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BOOK REVIEWS

Dialectical Investigations,
by Berteli Oilman. New York and London:
1993.
$49.95;
Routledge,
paper, $14.95. Pp. ix, 191.
One of the great strengthsof Marxism,in comparison withother views
thatone mightcall leftwing,is thatis has a highlydeveloped theoretical
side. Not onlydoes it providean account of wherepoliticalaction should
(in general) be going; it also providesa verysophisticatedframeworkto
explain the societyin whichwe live and help understandwhatis happening in it. Of course,the theoreticalaspectsof Marxismare not themselves
fixedin stone, and generationsof the best theoreticianshave labored to
improveour understandingof them.
Withinthe matrixof elementsthatconstituteMarxisttheory,perhaps
none has been more controversialthan dialectics.At one extreme,some
thinkershave seen it as the center-point
of Marx's method,a sinequa non
of Marxism.At theother,some have takenit to be a hangoverfromHegel,
at best a uselesssuperfluum,
at worstpositively
misleading.One of thethings
thatfuelsthisdiscussionis thefactthattheoristsoftendisagreeoverwhat,
exactly,dialecticsis (Marx neverhavingwrittenexplicitlyon the matter).
For a start,is it an ontology(i.e., a view of the world), an epistemology
{i.e.,a wayof gettingto know the world),both of these,or neither(somethingsui generis)}
Oilman's book comes down firmlyon the side of the importanceof
dialectics. Previous work by Oilman, particularlyhis Alienation:Marx's
has alreadyestablishedhim as one
Conception
ofMan in CapitalistSociety,
of the most notable AmericanMarxisttheorists.The presentworktakes
offfromissues in thatbook and providesan account of dialecticsthatis
both insightfuland readable. The book is, according to its introduction,
the firstin a series of volumes on dialectics,in which Oilman intendsto
articulateand illustratehis viewson dialecticsin greaterdetail.
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The book has essentiallytwoparts.In the firstof these Oilman spells
out his views on the nature of dialectics.I will returnto these in a moment.The second part comprisesseven essays,two on the state,one on
thematerialistconceptionof history,one on class consciousness,and one
each on theless traditionaltopicsof the U. S. constitution,
and
perestroika,
academicfreedom.These have mostlybeen publishedbefore(thoughthey
are revisedforthe book), and can be read independentlyof the firstpart.
So whyput themin?The majorreasonis thatOilman is concernedto show
people how to applydialecticsin an analysisof situations,and thebest way
to do thisis by example. The essaysin the second part are the examples.
Each of theseis footnotedwithreferencesback to the relevanttheoretical
discussionin the firstpartof the book. I found some of these references
ratherpuzzling,and in a numberof cases it would have helped ifOilman
had spelled out the connectionhe envisagedin more detail. However,by
and large,thistechniqueachievesits aim well.
I now turnto Oilman's viewson dialecticsitself.For Oilman, dialecticsis a viewwithboth ontologicaland epistemologicalaspects. Let us take
the ontologicalfirst.Accordingto this,the world is a totalitythatis in a
the world is a totalityinteconstantstate of change. More contentiously,
relation
is
internal
when the identitiesof
relations.
internal
(A
gratedby
the thingsrelated are partlyconstitutedby the relationholding between
them.Thus, forexample,the relationshipbetweencapital and labor is an
internalrelation:capitalcould not be capitalunless therewere labor forit
to exploit.)The idea thatinternalrelationsare possible is philosophically
contentious,not least because Oilman holds thatsome internalrelations
are diachronic(140), so thatwhatsomethingis, can be definedby its relation to somethingthatdoes not (yet) exist;but Oilman does not stop to
the
defendit here. (Some defenseis undertakenin Alienation,particularly
the
on
to
out
he
second
to
the
edition.) Instead, goes
single
appendices
fourmost importantkinds of such relationships.These are the relationof opships of contradiction,identityin difference,the interpénétration
of
we
have
the
heart
of
into
and
quality.(Here, course,
quantity
posites,
traditionalEngelsean dialectics.)
Of these four,contradictionis the mostimportant.Arguably,forexample,it subsumes the nexttwo.Accordingto Oilman, a contradictionis
elementswithinthe same re"theincompatibledevelopmentof different
that
are also dependent on one
elements
between
which
is
to
lation,
say
another"(15). At this point,Oilman takes his stand on one of the most
contentiousissues in dialectics.The notion of a contradictionhas been
theorists.Crucially,people have
understoodin different
waysbydifferent
claim
dialectical
that
contradictionsare contradictions
disagreedabout the
in stricto
sensu,and so thattheirexistencerefutesthe logical "law of non-
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contradiction."Oilman never discusses this claim explicitly,but comes
down, at least by implication,againstit.
Let us move on to the epistemologicalaspects of dialectics.How are
we to get a cognitivegrip on thistotalityof internalrelations?According
to Oilman,we are to do thisby a process of abstractionfromthe totality.
This is the most distinctiveaspect of Oilman's account.Althoughabstraction is well recognizedby Marxisttheorists,none has attemptedthe detailed analysisof the process of abstractionprovidedhere. There are, ac"dimensions"along whichone can
cordingto thisanalysis,threedifferent
abstract.First,one abstractswithrespectto an appropriateextension:where
one drawsthe boundaries of the phenomenonin timeor geography,etc.
Next, one abstractsat an appropriatelevel of generality:whetherone is
qua bioqua socialstructure,
consideringsomethingqua capitaliststructure,
to
a
with
abstracts
etc.
one
vantagepoint:
respect
logicalstructure, Finally,
the perspective(not necessarilya literalone) fromwhichone looks at the
structure.
Marx'srealismis takenforgrantedbyOilman(27), but I foundit oddly
lackingfromthe discussion of abstraction.Indeed, Oilman comes perilouslyclose to idealismon a couple of occasions. For example,on page 39
he speaks as thoughrealityis some kindof continuumon whichthe mind
imposestherelationshipsit abstracts.But accordingto the ontologicalpart
of dialectics,realityis composed of an articulatedwhole of internalrelarelatedto everything
is internally
tions(whichis notto say thateverything
to
abstraction
the
function
of
else). Surely,then,
ought be, first,to abstract
relationsthatare reallythere;also, to focus on those thathave the most
importanteffecton the situationto be explained- in anotherjargon, to
expose the dominanttendenciesof the situation.
There are manyother issues thatthe book raises,but whichit is unfortunately
impossibleto discuss in a reviewof thislength.In summary,
Oilman has provided a book on dialecticsthat is distinctiveboth in its
and in itsattempt
accountof how dialecticalabstractionmaybe performed,
to show how to applydialecticsin concreteanalyses.It is a notable contribution to the dialecticabout dialectics.
GRAHAM PRIEST

Department
ofPhilosophy
University
of Queensland
Queensland4072, Australia
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